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Tome in. We have had enough trouble!
A FESTIVE RELIGION.WlLfflHGTOH HAEKETS.mm prospects of 'trouble in Europe, but soondeveloped a good sized "short" scare. St.Louis was the principal buyer, and localtraders, finding offerings light, helpedalong the bulge. At 25c for May," liberalquantities appeared for sale and a reces-sion followed. Prices showed decidedweakness. Cash corn was firm and V toc higher. i

Shorts In oats received a fright, as well"those in corn.. The crowd was found
IfciilL, Lnervous state, prices advancing '

5?Arplyi. .ut. receding when the demandw" atlsfled. Cash oats were firm ander ear--
y but clo8ed easy with thefutures

36J1duc!market was mostly a quiet
Sriii??ricea averaln "teady. No
particular was reported in the hog

J
. ,'.n Kukti.'

New York, March &Tha week opened
with an Improved feeling In financial cir-
cles. The markets for securities were
dominated by the ' more ad-
vices from Crete in regard to the Grecian-Turkis- h

complications This news caused
additional value from the advance of over
1- - per cent, in British!) consols in London
and from the increased firmness of the
continental markets.' Local operators,
Who sold stocks freely on the closing days
of last week on the war scare, . covered
freely at the opening and In a short- time
firices advanced to 1ft per cent, right

the list. It is proper to add that
In a majority of instances the highest
quotations of the day were attained be-
fore the expiration oi the first half hour
of business, following which there was a
reaction on sales by small traders to
realise profits. The upward movement
was also checked for a time by the de-
velopment of marked weakness in Man-
hattan and Jersey Central. The former
fell from 87 to 844 on renewed reports
that the directors at their meeting to-
morrow will reduce the rate of dividends
from 6 to 5 or 4 per cent, per annum.
Nothing definite could be learned in re-
gard to the matter, although it was cur-
rently reported that a certain element in
the board. Including Russell Sage, are' in
favor of a reduction to 4 per cent, and
wanted such reduction three months ago,
but were overruled at that time. Jersey
Central dropped from 9ii to 92, partly
In. sympathy with, a fall of 7 points inLehigh and Wilkesbarre consols. Jersey
Central 6's also yielded about 2 points.During the afternoon the stock recover-
ed 93, while Delaware and Hudson ad-
vanced 1V4 and Reading per cent. Thespecial .feature, however, was Tobacco,which suddenly rose 8 per cent, on a ma-terially, increasing volume of business.The dealings in. this stock as welllas inmost others was largely for professionalaccount. New. York Central was favora-bly Influenced by the fact that the state-ment for February showed an increaseas compared with the same month lastvear. The market closed strong in toneThe total transactions were 152.326 shares!

T wero Btrong' The sales footed up

"Shaft's my sdhr' "That the 6ne used
to pray for," "That's the one for whom Iwept so many tears," and one soul wouldsay,"Hosanna!" and another would sar.
"Halleluiah!'' . ; , .

Pleased with the news, the saints below
In songs their tongues employ.

Beyond the skies the tidings go.
And heaven is filled with Joy

Nor angels can their joy contain,- -

But kindle with new fire.
The sinner lost is found, they sing,

And strike the sounding lyre.
A FINE PICTURE.

.At the banquet of Lucullus sat Cicero
the orator, at the Macedonian festival satPhilip the conqueror, at the Grecian ban-quet sat Socrates .the philosopher, but atour Father's table sit all the returnedprodigals, more than conquerors. Thetable is so wide its leaves reach acrossseas and lands. Its guests are the re-
deemed' of earth and the glorified ofheaven. The ring of God's forgiveness "onevery hand. The robe of a Saviour'srighteousness from every should-er. The wine that grows in the- cups isfrom the bowls of 10,000 sacraments. Letall the redeemed . of earth and all theglorified of heaven rise and with gleaming
chalices drink to the return of a thousandprodigals. Sing, sing, sing! "Worthy Is
the Lamb that was slain to receive bless-ing and riches and honor and glory andpower, world without end!" That scene
of jubilance comes out before me thismoment as in a sort of picture gallery.
All heaven In pictures.

Look, look! There is Christ! Cuyp
painted him for earthly galleries, andCorregglo and Tintoretto and Benjamin
West- - and Dore painted him for earthly
galleries, but all those pictures are eclips-
ed by this masterpiece of heaven. Christ,
Christ! There is Paul, , the hero of the
sanhedrln, and of Agrippa's courtrooom
and of Mars hill, and of Nero's infamy,
shaking his chained fist in the very face
of teeth chattering royalty. Here is
Joshua, the fighter of Bethoron and Gibe-o-n,

the man that postponed sundown.
And here is Vashti, the profligacy of the
Persian court unable to remove her veil
of modesty or rend It or lift it. And along
the corridors of this picture gallery I find
other great heroes and heroines David
with his harp, and Miriam with the oym-tal-s,

and Zechariah with the scroll, and
"St. John with the seven vials, and the
resurrection ahgelf with the trumpet.. On,
farther In the corridors, see the faces ofour loved ones. The cough gone from the
throat, the wanness gone from the limbs,
the languor gone from the eye. Let us
go up and greet them. Let us go up and
embrace - them. Let us go up and live
with them. We will, we will!

From this hilltop catch a glimpse of
those hilltops where all sorrow and sigh-
ing shall be done away. Oh, that God
would make that world to us a reality!
Faith in that world helped old Dr. Tyng
when he stood by the casket of his dead
son whose arm had been torn off in thethrashing machine, death ensuing, and
Dr. .Tyng, with Infinite composure,
"preached the funeral sermon of his own
beloved son. Faith In that world helped
Martin Luther without one tear to put
away In death his favorite child. Faith
In that world helped the dying woman to
see on the sky the letter "W," and they
asked her what she supposed that letter
"W" on the sky meant. "Oh," she said,
"don't you know? 'W stands for 'Wel-
come,' " Oh, heaven, swing open thy
gates! Oh, heaven, roll upon us some of
the sunshine anthem's! Oh, heaven, flash
upon us the vision of thy luster! An old
writer tells us of a ship coming from In-
dia to France. The crew was made up of

' The Chicago Markets.
Chicago. ' March 8. There was some

liquidation of long- wheat . today on the
prospect of a settlement of the eastern
question. . There were, however,, a number
of people who still held on, hoping that
developments might yet result in higherprices. The conciliatory nature1 of theGrecian King's reply to the powers had acalming effect on European markets and.In turn, had the effect of producing afeeling of easiness on this side of thewater. English consols were up a pointand Paris, Berlin and Liverpool, allquoted declines on wheat. The statisticsincident to Monday were bullish, but theyfailed to help the market. The openingwas easy, a rally following, but the sub-'wiie- nt

course of prices was downward.Cash wheat was easy and lc per bushellower.
Corn ripened easv on t loco aomi

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

January
Assets............... ........u .

Reserve cn all Existing Policies
(r:ilcuUed on a 4 tt com.

9rl alt rthAr T firislJHoc- v.iuw btaviuuvj....
Undivided Surplus, on a 4 Per Cent. Standard $ 43,2,179 ".

ASSURANCE. I . .Y;'--
niiMaljTHrit policies stated at their commuted value.) :

'UstrnJiiis: As urance - ........L $915,102,070
f ew Assurance written in 1896. J. I2r,694,084
Proposals for Assure n e Examined and De- -

dined : ,..f. 21,678,467

EMIY B MYDE, President. J. W. ALEXANDER, V. P. .

toward Swineford & Co.;
Firfmond, - - Virginia,

e- - railnts Virginia and North Carolina.
' E. P. PARKER,. Agent,

Wilmington, N. C.

J s Carolina.
Cbartotfce I va: InfJormaitiani re-

ceived here Lj private sources from
Shelby, that a son . of Mr. Jim Hipp,
who was wtorklng In the mill, had the
misfortune to get his arm broken in
som --t of the machinery; whereupon
hU iathteT, Jim Hipp, was ao excite! by
tifte accident that toe committed suicide
by cutting hia throat. THe lived two:or
three daye after he cut bis throat.

CbarloftA Observer: Mr. H. E. Fries,
of Saiem.Vk-rite- s Mr. J. C. Long m re-

ference to having Mr. Ch'artea Spear,
assistant secretary of the executive
comimlttee- - of the national detmiocratlc
party, make, a speech here n April,
discussing the last campaign, amd get-

ting from the southern gold men such
ideas as may aid the northern gold men
in formulating their plans as to the
need of a financial reform. Mr. Long
wrote Mr. Fries advising that Mr.
Spear be hWt sent ?to Charlotte, as the
peiople of this section toad enough polit-
ical speaking in the fall 'to last them
for awhile. :

Winston 'Sentinel: - Rev. Henry Heft-ma- n!

an esteemed citizen of Davidson
county, died at to'is hlcwne, about two
miles north of LetfingUxxn, last Monday
morning tart. 5 o'clock. He was burled
alt Ebenezer church-Tuesda- y evening.
The deceased was 83 years old, and
leaves many friends and relatives to
mourn his departure. Representative
Bailey, of Davie, speaking of ttoe leg-

islature yesterday, said: "There are
two bills I Wave been thinking of intro-
ducing. I don't know which one I will
introduce first. One 4s to repeal every
bill that has passd during this legisla-
ture. The Other is to sell the capitol
and rent out tbe penitentiary land go
home. I'll swear I never saw anyt-
hing- like ft."

Philadelphia Record: A Washington
correspondent of the Baltimore Sun
writes: The address before the con-
gress of mothers which seemed to excite
most interest and to elicit most ap- -

plause was that of .Mrs. Sallie A. Cot-
ton, of Falkland, N. C. Mrs. Cotton is
the "lady of the manor" on a planta-
tion of about 5,000 acres of land along
the Tar river. Mrs. Cotton' b address
was full of good sense and iparkling
with wit. "I am not," she said, "in
favor of female suffrage. There is a
great demand for It by some, and the
time may come when this may x ad-

ded to our other responsibilities. But
we must never fail to realize that tbe
training of the voter is a far more im-
portant duty than voting."

Raleigh Tribune: A two -- weeks'
term of Wake superior court for the
trial of civil causes only, adjourned
yesterday at noon. Before adjourn-
ment the Raleigh bar addressed his
Honor Judge Adams, in most compl-
imentary terms, in "testimony of their
appreciation o - fairness and ability
with which 1 D esided. The judge
resnonded fee. y in a neat speech
thanking the bar and court officials for
their uniform courtesies Dave ur
ton, of New Hanover, and Mr. Chapin
were eneaeed in a personal collquyin
the main aisle, when Dr. Alexander
vhimed in. and. after a remark by Mr
Chapin, addressed to Sutton, he told
Chapin that1 he had no principle, wherfir
upon Chapin called Alexander a liar.
Friends then interposed and prevented
a personal encounter beteen the two
members. Sutton, of New v Hanover,
made himself conspicuous, and did all
he could to precipitate the trouble.
Mr. Sutton will probably resign Monday
and qualify at once. Hot it is clear
that he can have no judicial powers till
April 1. Until that time no criminal
courts for the trial of criminal causes
can be held in his district unless held
by the judge of !the western orimtoal
circuit court under the direction of the
trovernor. The question is, who is
governor, Judge Avery or Judge Rus
sell 7 Two wildcats were receiveu.
yesterday at the State Museum., They
are- - extra large and were captured in
Craven county. They are now connnea
in a dry goods box in the Agricultural
building. (Do they beat the wildcats
in tne House jviessengM- -

Heisrhol How is that? In The Tri
bune's picture gallery Of members they
are all "Hon." The carpet Daggers
brought that in in the dark days rn
North Carolina, The Tribune calls it
well I ne ttump .legislature.

Tom Sutton and Bob Hancock tnea
their usual tactics, of killing time be-

fore the legislature yesterday after
noon, jveryooay is on u uibiu.

Colonel Fred Olds, the veteran cor
respondent, says that Colonel H. E.
Hodges, the "gentleman" rrom tseau- -
fort, has a beautiful "pie-D- i ting"1 smiie
at times.

Mr. Lusk added to the pandemonium
by yelling "Treason! Treason!" when
such a thing was as remote as the sun
is from the earth.

The rumoers were defeated, and Mr.
Cook, in the ebair, aided them to break
up the house in a row a miseraDie,
disgraceful row wortny or ine sunns
of "Five Points" in New York city.

Renresentative Johnson, rrom samp--
son county. Is a great advocate of fair
play, and is not afraid to say so. He is
working for 'true oesx interests oi iue
people of North Carolina.

: v. m w lf.mere are some mem lkti ut
islature who think they 'have a right

,aTVU iney make themselves very Obnox
ious to the dignified and aoie repre- -
santatives. -

This ie the idea: Put a pistol in
v'our Docket and kill the d m son .

Don't recognize any man in the hoiise
who ;is in favor of tne jNortn tjanoima

Ah! there you wave the spirit or xne
opposition to the lease maoe oy, as
legislative investigation has proven.
men whose character is unimpeachable.

Marvelous Results
. From a letter written by Rev. J Gun- -

derman, of Dimondale, Mien. we are
permitted to make this extract: I
have no nesitauon in recommending
Dr. Kind's New Discovery,Aas the re
suits were almost marvelous in , xne
case of my . wife. While I Svas pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives .Tunc
tiori she was brought down with Pneu-
monia succeeding La Grippe. Terrible
paroxysms of coughing would last for
hours with little interruption ana it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.

I. King's New Discovery; it was quick in
its work and highly satisfactory in re
suits." Trial bottles free at R. R. Bel
lamy's Drug Store.

The Texas Stock. Farm and Irrigation
says: cotton is just aDout a cent a. pounu
lower than it was last year, with no
sltrns of any advance: yet manufactured
cotton goods remain at Just the same we
want a few of these manutacturers in
figures. The difference of course goes
Into the poekets of the manufacturers,

- Savannah. Ga.. April 26. 1889.
Having used three bottles of P P. P.

for impure blood" and general weakness
an l iving .derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounds In
weight In four weeks. I take. great
pleasure In recommending it to all un
fortunate like

Yours truly,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy,' Druggist,
Orlando. Fla.. April 20,' 1891.

Messrs. Llppman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles or f.

P. P. large size yesterday, ana one bot
tie small size today. .

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter, before last, it came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1.00 size, relieved her again, ana
Rh has not had a symptom since.

I sold a bottle or r. r. tr. to a mena
of mine, one of the turk s, a small
one, took sick and hia wile gave .n a
tpasnoonful. that was in the evening,
anil the Mttie lenow turnea over line
ho was vVad. but next morning was
up htllowt r.'s well.

luur rauetiiuiii.j. n. Mcelroy.
CoTTonnnK Oa.. March 17, 1891

Messrs. Llppman Bros., Savannah. Gal
t oi , i hove Hiinereu uum iutu- -
..., o inns' time and did not

IU.IIB II aw "
llnd a cure until I found P. P. P. which
completely cured mc

Yours truly,
ELIZA F. JON ,

, 15 Pranee st,.. Savannah. Ga.

CABTORIA,
Thfl9-liB- il tl
(lgULtOI

of

OASTOniA.
Tit

with you. Ah. no! When the proprie-
tor of that estate proclaimed festival, it
was an outburst of a father's love and a.
father's joy. God is your father. I have;
not much sympathy with the description
of God I sometimes hear, as thougn he
were a Turkish sultan, hard and unsym-
pathetic and listening not to the cry pf;
his subjects. A man told tne he saw in
one of the eastern lands a king riding
along, and two men were in alteration,:
and one charged the other with having:
eaten his rice, and the king said, "Then:
slay the man, and by post mortem ex- -
amination find whether he has eaten the-rice,-

And he was slain. Ah, the crueltys
of a scene like that! Our Cod is not a
sultan, not a despot, but a Father, kind,;
loving, forgiving, and he makes all heaven
ring again when a prodigal comes back. I

"I have no pleasure," he says, "In the
death of him that dieth." All may be
saved. If a man does not get to heaven,:
it is because he will not go theie. No
difference the color, no difference the his-- ;
tory, no difference the antecedents, no
difference the sin. When the white horse 3 j

of Christ's victory are brought out to
celebrate the eternal triumph, you may;
ride one of them, and, as God is greater
than all, his joy is greater, and when a
soul comes back there is In his heart thej
surging of an infinite ocean of gladness.
and to express that gladness it takes all
the rivers of pleasure, all the thrones of
pomp and all the ages of eternity. It Is
a Joy deeper than all depth, and higher

V. .. n oil t,.i,ht .m '(, ! .- , all... uritKilln ii a,, ii... ii nit v. i i ..i...iJtlHJ ,a.lCl LIlu.Il ull lUilUCUOIL J L U 1

steps,- - it undergirds. it outweighs all the
united splendor and joy 'of the universe,
and who can tell what God's joy is? You
remember reading the story of a king
who on some great day of festivity scat-
tered silver and gold among the people,
who sent valuable presents to his courti-
ers, but methinks, when a soul comes
back. God is so glad that to express his
joy he flings out new worlds into space
and kindles up new suns and rolls among
the white robed anthems of the redeemed
a greater halleluiah, while with a voice
that reverberates among the mountains
of frankincense and is echoed back from
the everlasting gates he cries,. "This my
son was dead, and he s alive again!''

THE HOME COMING,
At the opening of the exposition in New

Orleans I saw a Mexican flutist, and he
played the solo, and then afterward the
eight or ten bands of music, accompanied
by the great organ, came in, but "the
sound of that one flute, as compared with
all the orchestras, was greater than all
the combined joy ef the universe when
compared with the resounding heart of
Almisrhty God. For ten years a father

"went three times a day to the depot. His
Son went of! In aggravating circum-
stances, but the father said, "He will
come back." The strain was too mach,
and his mind parted, and three times "a

day the father went. In the early morn-
ing he watched the train, its arrival, the
stepping out of the passengers and then
the departure of the train. At noon he
was there again watching the advance of
the train, watching the departure. At
night he was there again watching the
coming, watching the going, for sten
years. He was sure his son would come
back. God has been watching and wait-
ing for some of you, my brothers. 10
years, 20 years. 30 years, 40 years, perhaps
50 years, waiting, waiting, watching,
watching, and if now the prodigal should
come home what a scene of gladness and
festivity, and how the great father's
heart would rejoice at your coming-home-

You will come, some ef you, will
you not? You will, you will.

I notice also that when a prodigal comes
home there is the Joy of the ministers of
religion. Oh. It Is a grand thing to preach j

this gospel! I know there has been a I

great deal said about the trials and the
hardships of the Christian ministry. I
wish somebody would write a good,
rousing book about the joys of the 'Chris-
tian ministry. Since I entered the pro-- ,
fession I have seen more of the goodness i

of God than I will be able to celebrate in
all eternitv. I know some boast abpiit
their eauilibrium, and they do not rise
into enthusiasm, and they do not break I

down with emotion, but I confess to you
plainly that when I see a man coming to
'God and giving up his sin I feel In body,
mind and soul a transport. "When I see
a man bound hand and foot in evil habit
emancipated. I rejoice over it as though
it were my own emancipation. '

JOY OF SAVING SOULS. - -

When in one cemmunjon service such
throngs of young and old stood up and i
in the presence of heaven and earth and
hell attested their allegiance to Jesus
Christ, I felt a joy something akin to that j

which the apostle describes when he says:
"Whether in the body I cannot tell, or
out of the body I cannot tell; Gd know-eth- ."

Oh, have pot ministers a right to
rejoice whm a prodigal comes home?
They blew the trumpet, and ought they
not be glad of the gathering of the host?
They pointed to the full supply, and ought;
they not rejoice when thirsty souls plunge
as the hart for the water brooks? They
came forth, saying. "AH things are now
ready." Ought they not to rejoice when
the prodigal sits down at the banquet?
Life insurance men will all tell you that
ministers of religion as a class live longer
than any other. It Is the statistics of all
those who calculate upon human longevi
ty tnat ministers or. religion as a class
live" longer tnan any other. Why it It?
There Is more draft upon, the nervous sys
tem tnan in any oiner proressjon, and
their toil is most exhausting. I have
seen ministers kept on miserable stipends
Dy parsimonious congregations who wond-
ered at the dullness of the sermon when
the men of God were perplexed almost to'
death by questions of livelihood and hadnot enough nutritious food to keep any
fire In their temperament. No fuel.i no
tire. I have sometimes seen the Inside of
the life of many of the American clergy-
men, never accepting their, hospitality be-
cause they cannot afford It, but I have
seen them struggle on with salaries of

or $600 a year the average less than
that their struggle well depicted by the
western missionary, who says in a letter:
"Thank you for the last remittance. Until
It came we had not any meat in our house
for ne year, and all last winter, although
ft was a severe winter, our children wore
their summer clothes." And these men of
God I find in different parts of the land
struggling against annoyance and exas-
perations Innumerable, some of them
week after week entertaining agents who
have maps or lightning rods to sell and
submitting themselves to all styles of
annoyance and vet without complaint and
cheerful of soul.

How do you account for the fact that
these life insurance men tell us that min-
isters as a class live longer than any
other? It Is because of the iov of their
work, the joy of the harvest field, the joy
of greeting prodigals home to the'r Fath-
er's house. Oh." we are In sympathy with

11 Innocent hilarities. We can enjoy a
hearty song, and we can be merry with
the merriest, but those of us who have
tolled in the service are ready to testify
that all these jovs are tame compared
"ith the satisfaction of seeing men enter
the kingdom of God. The great eras of
verv ministry are the outnourlngs of the

TTolv Ohost, and T thank Oofl I have seen
16 of them. Thank God. thank God!

SHORT PRAYERS.
I notice also when the prodigal comes

back all earnest Christians rejoice. If
you stood on Jklontauk point and there
was a Hurricane at sea, and it was blow
ing toward the shore, and a vessel crash
ed Into the rocks, and you saw people get
ashore In the lifeboats, and the very lastman got on the rocks In safety, you could
not control your joy, A"d it Is a glad
time when the church of God sees men
who are tossed on the ocean of their sins
plant their feet on the rock Christ Jesus,
Oh, when prodigals come home, just hear
the Christians sing! Just hear the Chris
tians pray! It Is not a stereotyped sup-
plication we have heard over and over
again for 20 years, but a putting of the
case In the hands of CxOd with an Im-
portunate pleading. No loner prayers.
Men never pray at great lengths unless
they have nothing to say and their hearts
are hard and cold. All the prayers in the
Bible that were answered were short
prayers. "God be merciful to me, a sin
ner.". "Lord, that I may receive my
sight." "Lord, save me, or I perish."
The longest prayer, Solomon's prayer at
the dedication or tne temple, less tnan
eight minutes, according to the ordinary
rate of enunciation. And just hear them
pray now that the prodigals are coming
home. Just see them shake nanas. iso
putting forth of "the four tips of the
fingers In a formal way, but a hearty
grasp, where the muscles of the heart
seem to ellneh the fingers of one hand
around the other hand. And then see
those Christian faces, how Illuminated
they are! And see that old man get up
and with the same voice that he sang 50
years ago in the old country meeting
house, say, "Now, Lord, lettest thou thy
servant depart in peace, for mine eyes
have seen thy salvation."

There was a man of Keith who was
hurled into prison in time of persecution
and one day he got off his shackles, and
he came and stood by the prison door
and. when the Jailer was opening the
door, with one stroke he struck down the
man who-- had incarcerated him. Passing
along the streets of London, he wondered
where his family was. He did not dare
to ask, lest he excite suspicion; but. pass
ing along a little way rrom the prison.
he saw a Keith tankard, a cup that be
longed to the family from generation to
generation he saw.it m a window. His
"family, hoping that some day he wouldget clear, came and lived as near as thev
could to the prison house, and they set
that Keith tankard In the window, hoping
he would see It, and he came along andsaw It and knocked at the door and when
In, and the long separated family were alltogether again. Oh. if you would startfor the kingdom of God this hour, I think
stune ui you wouia una neflr.y all your
friends and nearlv all your familiesarouuu i- -s noiy tankard of the holy cem
tnunlon fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters around . that saered tankard which
commemorates the love of Jesus Christ,
our Liord. It will be a great communionday when your whole family sits around
the sacred tankard. One on earth. One
In heaven,

Onee more I remark that when the prod
leal gets back the inhabitants of heaven
keep festal. I am very certain of it. Ifyou have never seen a telegraph chart.you nave no Idea how many cities are
connected together nnd how many lands.
Nearly all the neighborhoods of the earth
seem reticulated. Yand news flies from city
to city ana riwn continent to continent.
But more raoidlv n the tldlnrc from
earth to heaven, and when a prodigal re
turns u announced Derore the throne
of God. And tf these souls now present
should enter the kingdom there would be
some one in the heavenly kingdom to say.

mat s my iainer, "xnars my mother,'

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, March 8.

Receipts of cotton today 65 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

229 bales.
This season's receipts tot date 230,633

bales. .

Receipts to same date last year 159,886
1)9.168

The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today
at the exchange: ;

Cotton quiet. 'Ordinary 4
Good middling . 6
Low middling 6
Middling 7
Good middling 7 5--16

Prices same day last year 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels firm
at27c; country barrels firm at 27c.

Rosin firm at $1.45 and $1.50.
Tar firm at $1.00.
Crude turpentine nominal; hard $1.30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last year Spirits turp-

entine-at 26c and 26e; rosin $1.30 and
$1.35; tar 90c; crude turpentine $1.30 and
$1.70. -

Receipts today 130 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 1,017 barrels rosin, 135' barrels tar J
barrels crude turpentine.

Receipts same day last year 50 casks
spirits turpentine, 556 barrels rosin, 126
barrels tar, 3 barrels crude turpentine.

Markets by Telegraph,

FINANCIAL. :

New York, March 8. Money on call easy
at 11 per cent.; last loan, at 1 and
closing offered at V& per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 3 per cent. Bar silver
63. Sterling exchange strong with ac-
tual business in bankers bills at $4.85
for sixty days, and $4.87i4(5$4.87 for de-
mand. Posted rates $4.8ti$4.88. Com-
mercial bills at $4.8444ra$4.85V&. Govern-
ment bonds firm; state bonds dull; rail-
road bonds higher. Silver at the board
weaker.

Treasury balances: Coin; $131,174,525;
currency $83,243,197.

, COTTON.
Liverpool, March 8. 12:30 p. m.-ott- on

demand good; prices firm; American mid-
dling 3 d; sales 10,000: American 9,500;
speculation and exports 500; receipts 9,000,
all American, Futures opened quiet; de-
mand fair.

American middling, low middling clause:
March and April 3 54-6- 3 d, 3 d;

April and May 3 d; May and June 3
54--64d, 3 55-6- 3 d, 3 d; June and
July 3 d; July and August 3 54-6- 3
55--64d; 3 56-64-d, 3 d, 3 d; August
and September 3 d, 3 d, 3 d;

September and October 3 d, 3 d, 3
d; October and November 3 d, 3

43-6- 3 dr November and December
3 d. Futures steady.

Tenders at today's clearings 300 bales
new docket.

4 p. m. March, March and April, April
and May 3 57-6- 4d buyers: May and June
and July, July and August 3 d, 3 5S-6- 4d

buyers; August and September 3 55-6-

buyers; September and October 3 49-6- 4d

sellers; October and November 3 d.

3 45-6- values: November and December
December and .January 3 34-6- buyers.
Futures closed very steady.

New York, March 8. Cotton quiet: mid--
? V4, nel receipis none; gross re- - ,

?mPV 3i70: eX2?nrH t0Great.PritJ'
forwarded 14o7: sales 621; spinners 121;
stock factual) 252,151.

Total today: Net receipts 14,869: exnorts
to Great Britain 2,600: to France 9.878: to
the continent 9,416; to the channel none;
stock 844.031.

Total so far this week: Net receiDts
27.558: exports to Great Britain 4.386: to
France 16178: to the continent 20.988: to
the channel norve: stock none.

Total since Sentemner 1st- - TCpt rAf.elnta
6.006 429: exports to Great Britain 2.59X50);
to France 580.846: to the continent 1.554.- -
296: to the channel 5,481: stock none.

Cotton futures closed steadv: sa'es 100 -
W0 bales: Marcn 6.96: Amil 7.01: Ma v
1,05: June . $7.10; .Tulv 7.14: August 7.16:
Sentember 6.85; October 6.73r November
6.77; December 6.82: January 6.87.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Quiet at 7 net recelnts

302.
Norfolk Steadv at 7c: net recelnts 1- -

532.
Baltimore Nominal at 7 cross re

ceipts 838. ' :

Boston Steady at 7 net reeeints
344: gross receipts 2,023.

Wilmineton Quiet at 7c: net' reeeints
65.

Philadelphia Quiet "at net rereintr-25. J

Savannah Quiet at 6 c: net recelnta
2,750. " - '

New Orleans Firm at 7c: net recelnta
5,787. - ,

Mobile Quiet at '6T4c: net receipts 374.
Memphis Quiet at 6 la-lfl- c! net rowlnta

928: gross receipts l,2Jri.
Augusta Quiet at 7c; net receipts 505.
Charleston Nominal at 6c: net receipts 547.
Cincinnati Quiet at 7Vdc: net reoelnta

367,
Louisville Quiet at 7c.
St. Louis Stean-- at 7c: net receipts 552:

gravis receipts 852.
Houston Easy at 7c; net receipts 4,280.

GRAIN. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, March 8. The leadine futureswere as follows: Opening, highest, lowest
Wheal March 74a74e. 74c. 7334 o lin- -

May 75a75c. 75'Wfd76c. 7434c 75'75Ur- -

July 72ra72?4c, 73c, 7314c. 72V&c; Septem--
per tvue, ac, eyc, 70c.

Corn March 23e, 23c, "23c, 23c; May24c, 25c,- - 24c, 24c;i July 2525c,26c, 25c. 2525?ic: September 27c.
27o, 26c, 26S27c.

Oats March 16c. 16c. 16c. 16c: Mav 17c.
18c, 17c, 1717Ac: July 18(S18,c. 183i.fi;
18c, 18c, 18c.

May S8.35, J8.45. 18.27. J8.30: July
SS.47, $8.57, $8.40, $8,45.

Lard May $4.17. $4.22. $4.15. $4.15: Julv
$4.27. $4.32, $4.25, $4.25.

JKiDs May S4.40. J4.4U. $4.35. $4.37: July
$4.50, $4.52, $4.42, $4.45.

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
was dull and steadv: prices unchanged.
No. 2 spring wheat 7334'574'c; No. 2, 8334
86c; No. 2 corn 2323c; No. 2 oats 18;mess porn ss.zoffitjs.isu:' lard $4.0o'o$4.10;
Short ribs, sides $4.25(5 $4.45; D S Shoulders
$4.7(Xfi $4.75: short clear sides $4.50(&$4.62i
whiskey $1.17.

New York. March 8. Flour dull, steady:
winter wheat, low grades $2.30$3.25; do
fair to fancy $3.25$4.50; do patents $4.60

i

$o; Minnesota clear $3.4um$3.90: southern
flour dull, steady; eommon to fair, extra
$3.20'5$3.50- - good to choice do $3.60$4.

w neai apoi marKei iairiy aciive, easier
with options; f. c b. 84c; ungraded red
TlKixsoc. tjptions opened weak at lc de-
cline, rallied c, declined llHc: rallied

to c and closed steady at Ykc be-
low Saturday, with trading fairly active.
No. 2 red, March 82c; May 80c; July
78c; September 76c.

Corn Spots dull, firmer, no. 2, 29c
elevator; 80c afloat. Options were dull
and firm at, unchanged prices. March
29c: May 30c: July 31c.

Oats Spots dull, nrmer: options moder
ately active and firm. May 22c: July 22;
Spot prices No. 2. 22c; No. 2 white 24c;
mixed western 21(ff24c. - .

Lard Quiet, firm: western steam 14. HS:
city at $4.00; May $4.45 nominal: refined
dull: continent $4.70; South America $1.90;
compound 44c.Fork Active, nrm; new mess s.turaja.

Eegs Lower: liberal receipts; state and
Pennsylvania ll4il2c; western fresh 11;
southern 10(fjllc.

Cotton Seed Oil Quiet, firm; crude zmiffi)
20c; yellow prime 23(S24c.

Rice Firm, eoon demand: domestic, xair
to extra 3ffT6c: Japan 44c.Molasses Moderately active, steady;
New Orleans ,open kettle, good to choice
19ff31c.

Peanuts Quiet: fancy handplcked S

Uotree sreaoy at in to i points aown.
March $8.80f$8.90: May $8.80ff$8.85: June
ssso- - .Tnlv $8.85: August $8.85j$8.90: Janu
ary $9: Spot Rio dull, easy: No. 7. 979c.

Sugar Raw, quiet, steady: iair renning
2 c: refined easier, quiet; off A 3c:
standard A 4Wc: cut loaf and crushed
4c ; granulated 4c.

NAVAL STORES.
New York Rosin dull: strained, com

mon to good ii.tio. 'lurpentine auii.
steady at 2930c.

Charleston.-ri-urpenti- na market nrm at
27c: sales none. Rosin firm; strained,
common to good $1.40.

Savannah Turpentine nrm at zic;
sales 125: receipts 132. Rosin firm: sales
1.000. receipts 1.206. A B C D E $1.45: F G
$1.50: H $L60: I $1.70: K $1.80; M $1.85; N
$1.90: W G $1.95: W W $2.15.

. SP-IPPTN-

G

INTELI TGENCE.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
American schooner Nimrod, Green, New

Tork, J. T. Riley & Co.
r CLEARED YESTERDAY.
American schooner Annie E. Rudolph,

Gardner, Beaufort, Geo. Harriss, Son &
Co.

American schooner Jacob M. Haskell,
Hart, Boston, Geo. Harriss, Son & Jo,

American schooner Julia S. Bailey,
Sprague, New York, Geo, Harriss, Son &
Co. '

EXPORTS TJUAB'J. VVlBlii.

For Mew York. Der schooner Julia S.
Bailev. 283.000 feet of lumber, cargo by
Hilton Lumber Company, vessel by Oreo.
Harriss, Son & Co.

For Boston, ner schooner Jacob M. Has
kell. 395,000 feet of lumber, cargo by Cape
Fear Lumber company, vessel oy veu.
Harriss, Son & Co. t i

' j.,'. .. . , JtMystic Cure" ior nneuraausm uu
Neuralgia radically cures In 1 to d

Aavm Tt .action uoon the system is
remarkable ana mysterious. n ro
moves at once the cause and the dis
ease immediately disappears. The first
rinse erreatlv benefits. ' f

T. F. Anthony. or
Promise City, Iowa, says: I bought
ana bottl. of "Mvstic Cure zor-Rhe- u

mitt sm. aafl two aoses 0 II Uia me
more good than anyraetliclna 1 ever
took."75 cents and 11.00. sold Dy j. a.
iardin, druggist, WUmlngton.

REV. DR. TALMAGE INVITES THE
WORLD TO A BANQUET.

Ha Take :a a Text, "SrU g Hither the
fatted Calf," and Preach, an inspiring
Sermon on the Joy of a Saved Sonl A
Grand Peroration.
The gladnesses of religion are set forth

by Dr. Talmage In his sermon under the
figure of a bannuet, and all the worldls
Invited to be guests. The text is Luke xv,
23, "Bring hither the fatted calf and kill
It." ' ,

In all ages of the world it has been cus-
tomary to celebrate joyful events by fes-
tivitythe signing of treaties, the proc-
lamation of peace, the Inauguration of
presidents, the coronation of kings, the
Christmas, the marriage. However much
on other days of the year our table may
have a stinted supply, on Thanksgiving
day there must be something bounteous.
And all the comfortable homes of Christ-
endom ave at some time-elebrate- d Joy-
ful

.
events by banquet and festivity. jj

Something has happened on the old home-
stead greater than anything that has ever
happened before. A favorite son whom
the world supposed would become a vaga-
bond and outlaw forever has got tired ofsightseeing and has returned to his fath-er's house. . The world said he neverwould come back. Ine old man alwayssaid his son would come back. He hadbeen looking for him day after day andyear after year, he knew he would comeback. Now, having returned to his fath-er's house, the father proclaims cele-bration. There is in the paddock a calfthat has been kept up and fed to utmostcapacity, so as to be ready for some oc-
casion of Joy. that might come along.
Ah, there never would be a grander dayon the old homestead than this day. Letthe butchers da their work and the house-keepers bring in to the table the smokingmeat. The musicians will take theirplaces, and the gay groups will move up
and down the floor. All the friends ananeighbors are gathered in, and an extrasupply is sent out to the table of the ser-
vants. The father presides at the tableand says grace and thanks God that hislong absent boy Is home again. Oh, howthey missed him! How glad they are tohave him back!

One brother stands pouting at the backdoor and says:" This is a great ado aboutnothing. This bad boy should have beenchastised Instead of greeted. Veal is toogood for him." But the father says,
"Nothing Is too good; nothing is goodenough." There sits the young man, gladat the hearty reception, but a shadow ofsorrow flitting across his brow at the re-
membrance of the trouble he had seen.
All ready now. Let the covers lift. MusicHe was dead, and he is alive again. Hewas lost, and he is found. By such boldimagery does the Bible set forth the mer-
rymaking when a soul comes home to
Go.

THE JOT OF A CONVERT.
First of all, there is the new convert'sjoy. c is no tame thing ' to become a

Christian. The most tremendous moment
in a man's life is when he surrenders
himself to God. The grandest time on the

'.father's homestead is when the boy comes'back. Among the great throng Who In
the, parlors of our church professed
Christ one nhrht was a voi.ne- - man who
next morning rane mv doorheTl and saw- -

tsir, l cannot contain mvself with thejoy I feel. I came here this morning toexpress it. I have found more joy in five
minutes in serving God than in all theyears of my prodigality, and I came tosay so," You have seen perhaps a man
running for his temporal liberty and the
officers of the law after him,, and you
saw him escape, or afterward you hear
the judge had pardoned him, and howgreat was the glee of that rescued man.
but it Is a very tame thing that, com-
pared with the running for one's ever-
lasting life, the terrors of the law after
him and Christ coming in to pardon. and
bless and rescue and save.

You remember John Bunyan in hisgreat story tells how the pilgrjm put hisfingers to his ears and ran, crying. "Life
life, eternal life!" A poor car driver some
time ago, after years having had to strug-
gle to support his family, suddenly was
informed that a large inheritance was his,
and there was a joy amounting to bewil-
derment, but that is a small thing com-
pared with the experience of one when
he has put In his hands the title deed to
the joys, the raptures, the splendors of
heaven, and he can truly say, "Its man-
sions are mine; its temples are mine: itssongs are mine: its God is mine!" Oh, It
is no tame thing to become a Christian!
It Is a merrymaking: it is the killing of
the fatted calf; it Is a jubilee. You know
the Bible never compares it to a funeral.
but always compares It to something de-
lightful. It is more apt to be compared to
a banquet than anything else. It is com
pared In the Bible to water bright, flash- -
ing water, to the morning roseate, fire- -
worked, mountain transfigured morning.

I wish I could today take all the Bible
expressions about pardon and peace and
life and comfort and hope and heaven
and twist them Into one garland and put
It on the brow of the humblest child of
God in the assemblage and cry, "Wear it,
wear it --now, wear it forever, son of God.
daughter of the Lord God Almighty!"
Oh. the joy of the new convert! Oh, the
gladness of the Christian service! You
have seen sometimes a man in a religious
assembly get up and give his experience.
Well. Paul gave his expef ience. He aroe
in the presence ef two churches the
church on earth and the church Jn heav-
en and he said. "Now, this is my ex-
perience, sorrowful, yet always rejoicing;
poor, yet making many rich: having noth-
ing, yet possessing all things." If the
people in this house knew the joys of the
Christian religion, they would all pass
over into the kingdom of Oud the next
moment. When Daniel Sandeman was
dying of cholera, his attendant said.
"Have you much pain?" "Oh." he re
plied, "since I found the Lord I have
never had any pain except sin." Then
they said to him, "Would you like to send
a message to your friends?" "Yes, I
would. Tell them that only last night the
love of Jesus came rushing into my soul
like the surges of the sea. and I had to
cry out: "Stop. Lord, It Is enough: stop.
T.rd. enough!'" Oh. the joys of this
Christian religion ! Just pass over from
those tame joys in which you are Indulg--,
ing, ioys or this world, into the raptures
of the gospel. The world cannot satisfy
you: you have found that cut. Alexand-
er, longing for other worlds to conquer,
and vet drowned in his own bottle: Byron
whipped by disquietudes around the
world: . Voltaire cursing his own soul
while all the streets of Paris were ap
plauding him: Henrv II consuming with
hatred against poor Thomas a Becket all
illustrations of the fact that this world
canpot make a man happy. The very
man who poisoned the. pommel of the
saddle on which ueen Flisabeth rode
shouted In the street. "God save the
queen!" One moment the world applauds
and the next moment the woild anathe-
matizes. Oh. come over into this greater
iov, this .sublime solace, this maenifleent
beautitude! The night after the battle of
Shiloh. and there were thousands of
wounded on the fie'd. and the ambyjances
had not come,, one Christian sold'er. lying
there a dying under the starlight, began
to sing: ;

There is a land of pure delight.

And when he eame to the next line
there were scores of voices singing:

Where saints Immortal reign.

The song was caught up all through
the fields among the wounded until It was
said there were at least 10.050 wounded
men uniting their voices as they came to
the versej

There everlasting spring abides
And never withering flowers.

'Tis but a narrow stream divides
This heavenly land from ours.

A MOMENTOUS STEP.
Oh, it is a great religion to live by and

a great religion to die by! There is only
one heart throb between you . and that
religion. Just look Into the face of your
pardoning God and surrender yourself for
time and for eternity, and he Is yours, and
heaven is "yours, and all yours. Some of
you, like the young man of the text, have
gone far astray. I know, not the history,
hut vou know it. you know it. When a
young man went forth into life, the legend
says, his guardian angel- - went ionn witn
him, and, getting him into a neld, tne
guardian angel swept a circle clear
around where the young- man stood. It
was a circle of virtue and nonor, ana ne
foes came down, but were obliged to halt
at the circle. They could not pass. Jtiut
one day ' a temptress, with diamonded
hand, stretched forth and crossed that
circle with the hand, and the tempted
soul took it, and by that one fell grip was
brought beyond the circle and died. Some
of vou have stepped oeyona mat circle.
Would you not like this day, by the grace
of God to step back? This, I say to you.
Is your hour of salvation. There was in
the closing nours or uueen.Anne wnat la
called the clock scene. Flat down on the
pillow in helpless sickness, sne eouia not
move her head or move her hand. She
was waiting for the hour when the minis
ters of state should gather In angry con
test and, worried and wornout by the
coming hour and in momentary absence
of the nurse, in the power the strange
power which delirium, sometimes gives
one she arose and stood in front of the
clock, and stood there watching the
clock when the . nurse returned. The
nurse said, "Do you see anything peculiar
about tnat ciockt sne maqe no answer,
but soon died. There Is a clock scene in
every history. If some' of you would rise
from the bed of lethargy and came out
from your (delirium of sin and look an the
clock of your destiny this mement. yeu
would see and hear ,semething you have
net seen or heard before, and every tick
of the minute, and every stroke of the
hour, and every swing of the pendulum
would say, " now. now. now. now: ' on.
eome'nome to your Father's house! Come
home. 0 prodigal, from the wilderness!
Come nontej come home!

But 1 - notice that when the prodigal
cama there was the fther's iov. Ha AAnt jrert-lbl- wttlti any formal "How doyou aor ne ata. not come out and nayiyou are unnt to enter, no ana wash In
the trough by the well, and then you can

FlmplM, blotehM, blackheads, fi, rough, oily,
mothr skin, itching oaly scalp, dry, thin, tod
filling hair, and baby blemlahe- - prevented by
Ccticcra Boxp, th moat effective akin purify.
Ing and beaatlfytng aoap In the world, aa well aa
jraren and weeteat for toilet, bath, and xranery.

0ticura
I. .old throughout the world. Pomi D. irr C Cony.,
Bol Prop., BoMon.

BLOOD FermtnwitlT" Cured byHUMORS CUTICUHA REMEDIES.

CARTER'S

M I VE.K WSSP . l

Sick Headache and relieve aM the trouble Incf-de-

to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
sating. Pain in the Side, tc. While their most
(emarkable success has been shown in curing

Beadache, yet Carter's Little Live Pii.ls
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulalo the bowels.
Even if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this "distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodnese does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure U
while others do not. ,

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purtje, but by their gentle action
Mease an who use mem. In vials at sa cents.
Ive for $1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTSB UZSldlHS CO., Kcw Tsat -

Snail ft w Dse. HFrk
NOTICE.

AVING SOLD OUT ON WATERH
street my Interest in business to my suc-
cessor, J. A. Montgomery, on the 19th of
February, 1897, where we carried on a
sale stables of Horses afcd Mules, Bug-
gies and Harness, I have this day, Feb-
ruary 22, 1897, bought from the said J. A.
Montgomery the Horse and, Mule busi-
ness .and will keep on hand at the said
place after this week a full' stock of
Horses and Mules. I thank my custom-
ers friends and the public generally for
their liberal patronage, and I will assure
them ill treat them in the future as

in the past, for all my customers
know I do' not buy stock to write about,
talk about, but to sell for less money
than ever offered in this market before.
When you want to buy I will make it to
your advantage to see me.

feb 23 F. T. MILLS.

CREAM OF WHEAT

A NEW CEREAL STERILIZED.

i '.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

AND VERY DELICIOUS.

NOT ONLY ONE OF THE MOST

DELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS
t '. ',
V EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION

BEING COMPOSED ALMOST EN-

TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, IS

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST AND

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.

Loroe Sores wtierever Introfiuced

For Sale by

litm l. BooiiiCo.
JUST RECEIVED.

II? BAGS. AND BARRELS'
a

BALDWIN AND RUSSET APPLES.

MUST BE CLOSED OCT.

Send in your orders for Choice Hou lton E
Rose Potatoes,before they are all gone.

Hall & Pearsall,
Nutt and Mulberry Streets,

NOBODY - LOVES - YOU

Ttrrr t fOUGH TO GIVE YOU A TEN

dollar bill for five dollars, nor a $!0G Piano for
$175 or less, in every ju
value, and more than such an instrument Is
wonh If you wish to purchase the best
lne most durable, the most artistic cd the
cheapest Pianos, go ui iac

E. VanLAER,
' 402 AND 404 NORTH FOURTH feT.,

Where no "Fairy tales" are told in order to
effect sales.

Rents - Insured,

116 liwi
.

I5SDKANCE COUP ANY

WILL INSURE YOUR REHTS .

a: x

E E. POTATOES.
50 Barrels E. R-- Potatoes.

Cream Cheese.25
SOO KefrsNails.

50 Bgs nice lOo Coffee.

Boxes Duke Cigarettes.

Cycle Cigarettes.

ne eiLeci or convey- -
H 1 gJi "teady tone to early transactions In

c yutacia continue to Degood buyers on declines. Houses withEnglish connections were sellers laterand prices eased off. May pork closed 5to Wc lower, Mav lard 5c lower and May '

ribs ZA to 5c lower. ,

Electric Birters
Electric" Bitters is a medicine suitedfor any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed, when the languid ex-
hausted feeling prevails, when the liv-
er is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and ' alterative is felt. A.
prompt use of this medicine has often ',.

averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers No medicine will act more
suerly in counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness yield td Electric Bitters. 50c
and $1.00 per bottle at R. R. Bellamy's
Drug Store. !

' The celebrated' arbitration treaty
which was to inaugurate a new era of
peace and good-wi- ll with special refer-th- e

earth is visibly fading away into'
thin air. London Saturday Review,
ence to the English-speakin- g peoples of

Restored Manhood.
DR. MOTT'S NERVERINE PILLS.

The great reme-
dy for nervous .

prostration and
all nervous dis- -'
eases of the n.

;J erative organs
i: of elf-.hp- fiAV

IP Jf such as Nervous

. ' .u inin uu.u .caning or ixstManhood.Impotency.Nightly Emissions.Youta-lu- lErrors, Mental Worry, excessive use of To-
bacco or Opium, which lead to Consumption andInsanity. W ith every 95 order we give a writ-ten guarantee to cure or refund the money.
SS&LS,wo P"" bOJt- - fl boxes for SS.OO. DB.

Sale-- by W H.'Oreen & Co.

1, 1897.
1 $216773,947

.?.
Standard),

173,496,768

se. goods
snrpasss

ything on this'

with

ALLNEW SEED
LARGEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS'J'HE

of Seed planted In this section ever brought to
Wilmington. - j

18.

will surely save time and money by inspecting
these Seed at once On sale by

JOS. C, SHEPARD, Jr.,
' ' 'I

121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. (X

COAL! GOAL! GOAL!
. No otier Coalpa the worldjeaual to .

Southern Jellico
. ANDTHE

Virginia Coals,
Which we are selling at the very low 'pi Ice of
11.50 per ton, S2.25 half ton and El. 25 for a quar-
ter of a ton delivered anywhere in the cityfo
he oashi rt
WM. E. WORTH & CO.

STERHBERGER BROS.,

Desire to inform their friends and the public
that. Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes and can be found at

10 MARKET STREET
Where they have opened an entire new and

fresh stock of

CoGROCERIESo
Of every description and ask to be remembered
when In need of anything in their line. Orders
promptly filled. feb 21

Rffif doj
V&ZSn: an

French sailors who had been long from
home, and as the ship came along the
coast of France the men skipped the deck

jwith glee, and they pointed to, the spires
of the churches where they once worsnip-e- d

and to the hills where they had play- -
;ed In boyhood. But when the ship came
into port, and these sailors saw. father
and mother and wife and loved ones on
the wharf, they sprang ashore and rush-
ed un the banks Into the city, and the
captain had to get another crew to brtn
the ship to her moorings, so heaven win
after awhile come so fully in sight we
can see its towers, its mansions, its hills,
and as we go into port and our loved ones
shall call from that shininsr shore and
speak our names we will spring to the
beach, leaving this old ship of a world to

Ine managed hv another crew, our rough
voyaging of the seas ended forever. ,

'
-

The best Salye In the world for Cuts,
jBuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles,1 or no
ipay I3auired. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale

;by R. R. Bellamy

llE FEATEP
For Three Years He Suffered Con Id

Hardly Breathe at Night One Nostril
Closed for Ten Years.

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of De Leon, Texas,
was a sufferer from Catarrh m its
worst form. Truly, his description of
his sufferings seem little short of mar
velous. Instead of seeking' his couch,
glad lor the night's coming, he went to
it with terror, realizing; that another
long, weary, wakeful night and a
struggle to breathe was before him,

Dt IiEOir. Texas.
Messrs. Liftman Bros., Savannah, Ga.,

Gents: I have used nearly four bottles of
P. P. P. X was afflicted from the crown of my
head to the soles of my feet. Your P. P. P.
has cured my difficulty of breathing, smother-
ing, palpitation of tho heart, and has relieved
me of all pain. One nostril was closed for
ten years, but now I can breathe through it
readily.

I have not slept on either side for two years:
In fact, I dreaded to see night come. Mow 1
sleep soundly in any position all night.

I am 50 years old, but expect soon to be able
to take hold of the plow handles. I feel glad
that I was lucky enough to get P. P. P., and I
neartny recommend it to my irienas ana ine
public generally.

Yours respectfully, -

A. M. RAMSEY.
The State of Texas, 1 .
Count v of Comanche, f"Before the undersigned authority, on this
day, personally appeared A. M. Kamsey, wno,
after being dulv sworn, savs on oath that the
foregoing statement made by him relative to
luc viuuc ui x. zr. it. urcurcine, is wac.

A. M. KAMSEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before m this.

August 4tn, 1891.
J. At. LAMBRKT, JN. f.,
Comanche County, Texas.

CATARRH CURED BY P. P. P.
(Lippman's Great Remedy) where all
other remedies iaiiea.

Woman's weakness, whether nervous
or otherwise, can be cured and the
system built up by P. P. P. A healthy
woman is a Deautuui woman.

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all
dishgurementsof the skin are removed
and cured by P. P. P.

P. P. P. will restore your appetite,
build up your system and regulate you
in every way. . P.. P. P. removes that
heavy, down-dn-the-mout- h feelin?.

For blotches and pimples on the
face, take P. P. P.

Ladies, for natural and thorough
organic regulation, take P. P. P., Lipp-
man's Great Reiaedy, and get well at
once.

Sold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apotbecsrte Sols Prop'rs,
Uppmsn's Block, Savsnnah, Qa.

For sale by R. R. BELLAMY.
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Curos CORNS, BUNIONS and WART

SPEEDILY Slid WITHOUT MIN.

FOR SALE STALL DRUGGISTS.

ZiirrkiU eeoteius, rrsp'n,
Llppmaa'i Block. SAVANNAH. 61.

llll 1111' market prove it
and we will pre

f PqiSSSs': : sent-- 1 you.
one of them for -our trouble. I We knowJust
what we are saving. ' '

win. &, sorinoer & go.: sole mmii
PUECELL BUILDING. WILMINGTON. N, C.

ABSOLUTE :- -: SAFETY

g HOULD BE THE FIRST CONSID--

eration when placing fire Insurance. Werepresent the following fire insurancecompanies and, there are none, better-th- ere
are some not so good.

Northern Assurance Company,
asBets .J24JS44.623

Palatine Insurance Company,
assets i 3,659,125

Manchester Insurance Company,
assets 4,018,475

Aetna Insurance Company, as-
sets 11,431,184

Continental Insurance Company,
assets 7,776,347

Mechanics' and Traders' Insur- -
ance Company, assets.. 1,006,893

Virginia Fire and Marine Insurr
ance Company, assets 726,294

Sun Mutual Insurance .Com- -
pany, assets , 1,032,954

Niagara Fire Insurance Company
assets 2,466,096

Philadelphia Underwriters, as- -
sets ...... 15,609,932

Total ........ ..171,971,925

WILLARD i GILES, AGERTS.

Wilmlnaton Homesiecd S Loan Rss'n

T&jxtti. Series.
Books of subscription now opened at

the Office of C. C. Brown Secretary and
Treasurer. The President J. C. Steven-
son, Vice . President H. C. McQueen, or
any of the Directors will be glad to give
any Information and take memorandum
of subscriptions.

This Stock is particularly recommended
to INVESTORS as absolutely safe, with
the probability of paying Slight per cent,
or more net. ' '

THIS INSTITUTION THROUGH AN
EXPERIENCE OF OVER TEN TEARS
HAS THE REMARKABLE RECORD
OF NEVRR HAVING LOST A DOL-
LAR ON ANY INVESTMENT MADE.

While its management Is at all times
conservative and in the Interest of the
HOME BUILDERS, yet it offers unusual
Inducements to INVESTORS. Invest-
ments can be withdrawn at any time.

3. C STEVENSON, President.
O. C. BROWN. Sec, and Treas
H.C McQUEEN, Vice President.
Directors: Neill McEacham, Thomas

O. Bunting, "William Goodman. George D.
Parsley. James I. Metts, O. M. FUlyaw,
Carl Polvogt, C. C Brown. John H. Har-d- l,
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